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THIS is our Thirteenth Anniversary and for months we have been planning; to celebrate it in a way that would best
our appreciation'of your liberal patronage of the past year. Early in our considerations we discarded the idea

of flowers, music and refreshments and decided that in these days of high prices we would best show our appreciation by
preparing for you "A Feast of Dependable Merchandise at Money Saving Prices". In accordance with this plan our de-

partment buyers have secured the best values the markets afford, and in addition to the special items advertised on this
page we offer

All Merchandise in Our Store at Reduced Prices
(with a few exceptions where the manufacturer maintains the selling prices)

The Savings Range From 7 to 500 in This Our Greatest Anniversary Sale
Sale begins Wednesday, May oth, at 8:30 o'clock and continues for One Week.

As we took into the Future
we see wtiere we can be of
greater Service to the good
people of Topeka and Kansas
and to this end we axe plan-
ning our new store building
en. Jackson St. This building
will give us an additional
floor space of 16.875 square
feet. It will be an addition
to our present building known
as the Annex and wiU front
on Jackson St. The show-windo- ws

on Jackson Street'
wiU correspond with our
Kansas Ave. windows and
will give ns valuable display
space. The new building will
be three stories high facing
Jackson St.
The Pollyanna, Luncheon .will
be enlarged and located on a
part of the first floor the
balance of this rioor wiU be
sales room. The second floor
will accommodate our offices
and dressmakers. The third
floor will be an extension to
our present Annex floor
which will be nsed entirety
for sales space. Modern eleva-
tors and stairways will be in-
stalled making access to ail
floors easy. The departments
of the Kansas Ave. store will
be and some of
them moved Into the new
building.
We believe a business Is
cither going forward or Inck-war- d.

It cannot stand stIM. It
is our desire to keep abreast
of the times.
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( )tmx! more we have reached
another mile stone Thirteen
years have come and gone
dnce we Incorporated in 1907.
paring these rears the busi-
ness of the store has steadily
increased. In 1907 we rebuilt
Umj store from a one-sto- ry

r,i ft. front building on Kan-
sas Are. to a three-stor- y 73
ft. front and since that' time
have occupied the three floors
on Kansas Ave., in addition to
our Annex Huildtng. It be-
comes necessary now. to ac-
commodate our growing busi-
ness to extend our Annex
Building through to Jackson
M. and plans are underway to
complete this building by next
Tall. It has always been the
IMilicy of our Company to sup-
ply our patrons with Depend-
able Merchandise at the Low-
est Possible Prices (consistent
with good merchandising)
and our success and growth Is
partly due to our strict ad-
herence to this policy. How-
ever much of our success is
due to our Loyal Employees
many of whom are stock-
holders In the Company, and
much is attributable to our
I.oyal Friends our custom-
ers we thank you for a suc-
cessful past.

rr.A Garment Sale Extraordinary!
White Goods --

at Anniversary Prices
Special prices on all White Goods

during this sale (no exceptions).
30c White India Linen, desirable for

linings and curtains, special, a yd.. SOcv
35c White India Linon. special, a

yard. 85c - -
40c White India Llnon, special, a

yard, 30c.

SPECIALLY PLANNED FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE
Anniversary Sale at Dress Goods

Department (in the Annex)
v Everything Reduced Nothing ex-
cepted In this Department.

Silk and Wool Poplin (not
silk and cotton) spring price $3,00;
Anniversary price, SS.OO.

Shcpard Check and Plaids. 4 2

inches shrunk Spring price, $1.75:
Anniversary price, $1.0.

All Wool Plaids, spring col-
orings of green, gray and tan, spring
price, $3.50; Anniversary price, $3.50.

3$eOc White Unweave Saltings,

Skirts JA fb I F jlSIH W ttSedSILKS
For months we've been taking advantage of every opportunity of buying

dependable merchandise at a price, (gathering good things for this sate).
This assortment of black silks represent one of the biggest items in the

sale and perhaps the greatest values are to be found in these blocks. There
are taXfetas in a' complete assortment of weights and finishes, saUns, messa-Iine- s,

peau de sole, failles moires, satin duchess.
These silks are being offered in most cases at less price than would be

asked of us for duplication.

inches wide, special. 48c.
35c White Nainsook, special,

1 yards for $2.5.
59c Wbit Longcloth, special.

19 yards for f4.50.

Anniversary Sale of

Shoes
All Women's and Children's

Shoes at Keduced Prices" (none ex-
cepted).

107 Pairs of Women's Pumps and
Oxfords, small and medium sizes,'
broken lines of last season styles
formerly priced up to $7.00, to
close out quickly, special a pair,
$2.50

Children's Shoes one lot of low
shoes, sizes in child's and misses'
special to close out. a pr., $1.J0

Fashionable Footwear for
women, in all the newest
and Summer styles all at reduced
prices. Regular prices $7.59 to

Good 36-in- Black Taffeta, $2 $3 to H Black Silks, $2.45 .

Splendfd qualities of Satin Messa-lin- e.

Taffetas, Peau de Soie, Moires.
Faille" all 3i-i- n. wide, very special
at $2.45 yard.

36-in- Peau de Soie Double
Faced, $5.00

Due to continued cold weather, the selling of Women'sjSpring Garments has been retarded
to the extent that manufacturers have "let go" at "Greatly"Lessened" prices many choice lots
of Women's Suit3, and Coats. -

Our ready-to-We- ar Buyer has just returned from a, special trip to New York, having made
some advantageous purchases specially for our Anniversary Sale. These will go on sale tomorr-
ow- morning and will be eagerly accepted by those who look for and appreciate the unusual.
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Better taffetas In soft finish, pure
dye. free from artificial filling or
weighting are priced at S3.0O, $3.50,
St. MO. JM.50, S5.00.

130 yards Heavy No Name
Satin, $2.0O

An excellent fabric for petticoats,
bloomers, linings and the like. 3
large bolts to sell then im more.
39-inc- h All Silk Crepe de Chine,

$2.19
Black only, medium weight

$4.00 Black Satin, $3.50 Yd.
' splendid wearing Quality

offered during the sale at a remark-
able saving. Unexcelled for the suit
or one-pie- dress.
21-inc- h Black Silk Velvet $4.00

For the sleeveless jacket or jumper
effect to be worn with the sport
skirts. A very popular idea and a-- ,

remarkably nice velvet, $4.00 Yd.

Exquisite quality for suits and
coats, much under the market price,

3.50 and $5.0O.

Fine Crepe de Chine and
: Meteors

Lovely qualities, these fabrics were
never more popular for spring and
summer wear because they are so
cool and practical and principally be-
cause there has never yet been any-
thing produced to excell them for all
around wear. Priced at $4.00 to $.0t
the yard. Subject to Anniversary
Sale reductions.

Chinchilla Satin
Black, White or Navy.

Full h, also known as. con-
servation crepe, offered at $8.00 Yd.

SPRING SUITSSpecially Purchased

Hurried to us by parcel post, gTaaped into two popular priced assortments.
Silvartoncs
Veleor checks

Serges -

Trico tines '
SllvertoncS
Oxfords

Group No. 2

"$57.75
Made to Retail at
$69.00, $75.00,

Tricotincs

Group No. 1

S39.SO
Valocs to
$59.00

Men's Wear Serges
Popular Colors

Poplins, etc
i in the prevailing
f Spring colors and

black.A Wonderful Anniversary Sale of $79.00 and $85.00 and Biaok.

Luggage
Grips and Suit Cases at Special

Prices
$10.00 values for.

12.00 values for.,.H.0O
, 15.00 values for...!4.00

20.00 values for. . . 18.00 -
25.00 values for 23.00v
30.0t values for... 27.00

Less expensive numbers at reduced
prices also. " '

Housewares ;
$1.25 "Mirro" Aluminum double

lipped sauce pan 69
$3.25 "'Wear Ever" Aluminum

Qt. Windsor kettle $2.19
$5.00 -- Wear Ever" Aluminum,

large size drip pan $3.9A
75c Pound can Johnson's Floor

65
8Sc Brass King Wash Board 71
$2.50 Folding Ironing Board

ror- - - $1.98
$1.25 Parlor Broom 95
50c Lyknu furniture cleaner and

polish 39k
$1.00 Lyknu furniture cleaner and

polish '75;

Specially Purchased

SPRING COATS
That Assures us a rousing Anniversary Coat Sale

1 Polo Cloths
Group

Xa.
1

S 1 Q. ryEi Velours, 'Evoras,
CP X 0 O I Cordets, tweeds,

. . f etc.$9.85 ?J
$12.50 to $25.00 Value Manufactured to" retail up to $27.50

i'::. Polo Cloths
Gold Tone Velour, '

; Jerseys, Poplins, Short

a collection of superb dress blouse made of a beautiful quality of
crepe georgette in white flesh, black, navy blue, henna and brown.'

' Also a few exquisite voile waists made entirely by hand and some
very smart models developed ia Crepe de Chine of superior quality.

This is a specially selected assortment from our own regular stock
the .styles included are brand new and in every way desirable.

This offering embraces the best values we've offered this season.
We advise our patrons to make early selections.

$15.00, Anniversary Sale Prices, a '

Pair. $6.8Q to $14.00

Ladies' Hose
All at Special Prices

Pure Japan SUk, full fashioned,
black, white and colors, (rejects)
$3.50 quality, pair, $1.98- -

JHre Silk In lace foot effect, black
only. Special, pr.. $4.95- -

Out Size, pure silk hose, black only,
$3.25 quality, pr., $2.75

White foo( cotton,' 75c quality,
pr.. 59.

Bla-- k and White cotton and lisle.
DOc quality, pr., 39?; 3 for $1.00

Child's Hose
Black silk lisle. Cnest quality, $1.00

value, pr.', 65 and 75f
Brown cotton hose (rejects), 59c

quality, pr., 41f .

Men's Hose
Silk Plaited, black and colors,

fl.OO value, 75.
Listen and oottons, blak and

colors, values up to 75c, pr., 39
Umbrellas

Ladies' "Sun Rain" Umbrella with
white Ivory ring and tips or silk
loop cord handles, $10.00 values,
$8.50- -

Black American Taffeta. steel
frame and rod, plain mission handles,
$2.:S value, $1.95

Men's Shirts
Fine corded madras and percale

dress shirts, values up to $4.00
at $2.50

Flue c ham bray Work Shirts, size
Ilia to 17, Special $1.55

Toilet Goods
Rubber Dressing Combs, 25c vale,
10S- -

' Williams Toilet Water, 50c size.
37e- -

Melba LoV Me Face Powder. Tic
box, 62C- -

Stillman's Freckle Cream. 50c jar,
39e

White's Cold Cream, J 3c tube lf)
Piver's Face Powder, Azurea

Floravme and La. Trefle, $2.00 bex,
$1.69

Violet Talcum Powder, full pound
can, 25c value, 17- -

Pebeco Tooth Paste. 50c tube. 42
Pompeian Night Cream. 40c Jar.

32- -

Cutex Cuticle Remover, 35c size,
29e

Xadine Face Powder, 59e box 39e
Tooth Brushes. 25c,, value. 15- -

Oriental Balm Liquid Face Pow-
der. 50e size. 39- -

Perin Face Powder. 25c size. "J

Lrtitch Cleanser, IJc can,
T,"nr Boxes complete,

$4.00 value. J53.60--

Xonsr"1 stops perspiration, 50e
bottle, ft.ry rouge. 25c box, 15- -

Gronp
No.

a . 323.7S and Long Models,
Newest colors and

3 1.
,

IP
g,V combinations

Manufactured to retail up to $35.00
V I Finest of Broadcloths

SO C f f J Enoras, Jerseys,
Velours, Velvets, etc.

Our entire Stock of Waists, including all Butterfly Waists will
be offered at Reduced prices daring this Sale. So Exceptions. Group

Ne.

$1.75 Combination Offer
Bottle "Sprustex" floor

oil, "Sprustex" Floor Mop.
$1.75 value for 95.
Universal Food Chopper

$2.2$ eixe 0 for tl Aft

Long and Short Models
Manufactured to retail at $15.00 to $59.00

2.4S2.75 aize 1 for.
3.25 size 1 for. 2.98

Colored Wash Goods
(Everything In this stock Reduced In Price)

7Se Printed Linon and Batiste, assorted styles, special a yard, BSc
$1.25 Printed Voiles and Wh Silks, special a yard. $1.00
$1.50 Fine Plain Voiles in all shades 40 inches wide, special a yard, $1.25
39c Printed Voiles and Batiste, special a yard. J3c
Woven Tissues, stripes and plaids, values up to $1.00. special a ya,rd, 75c

. 3 ic Apron Checked tvlnjrhams. assorted sizes,, special a yard, S3e
4 5a Fancy Ginghams, special a yard. 39c
One lot of Percales in light and dark styles, special a yard, 35c

Everything in this Department at
special prices

- Anniversary Sale of Corsetsrj Yfc --y
$1.2 Iron Skillet 9St
$L7I Iron SkUlet $1.49
$2.00 Galvanized Wash Tubs.

" $1.69
$3.00 Heavy metal bottom wash

boilers. -- $2.59
$1.50 Gray Granlteware Tea Ket-

tle $1.29
$1.59 Hammered Brass 8 -- inch Jardi-

niere with ball feet. $1.19
$1.00 Cut Glass Fern. Dish, with

nickel plated Inset .... $2.95
10c white lace edge shelf paper. 5

yards for. . . 5
$2.50 oblong clothes basket. .$1.98

Ladies Neckwear
Organdy and Batiste, embroid-

ered lace edge and insertion
trimmed, round, square and V
neck styles, regular 50c and HQ
S5c values. Very Special. C

Everything in this Depart-
ment at Special Prices.
Infantswear Department

- Anniversary Clearance
Sale Little People's Hats

Ranging In price from SI. 95
to S4.50

at J4 off the Regular Price
lnr-n.- s' kmc white Coats, Capes

are coiioped, embroidered and silk
braid trimmed. . . . . . $5.93

Alheneeds and Alsheneeds A
child's Summer B. V. Di barred
muslin, for boys and girls, S to
yenrs. $8.54
Knickerbocker Drawers

Only a few left of the old time
muslin embroidery trimmed, 2 to 6
yeajrs at 50c and 59c lace edges,

5c to 83c.

Warner's" Back- - Lace Corset of pink
coutel, reinforced . front graduated
clasp elastic in the skirt low bust

hose supporters- - .Sizes 24 to 36. An
excellent corset for stout figures. $9.50
value. Anniversary Sale Price $6,50- -

"Wanieri" Front lace Corset of Pink
Brocade, low bust.- t hose supporters,
long skirt, siies II to i. $7.30 value.
Anniversary Sale Price, $3.93.

Another Front Lace, made! for slender
figures, fancy pink brocade mabsrial,
hose supporters, low bust. $7. 50. value;
Anniversary Sale Price. $3.95- -

"American Lady" and "Warner' Cor-
sets of pink coutel, low elastic top, 4 hose ,
supporters for medium , figures. "$5.0-- r

value, Anniversary Sale Price, $3.S3..
A good slender model ot fancy pini;

brocade, elastic bust, 4 hose supporters. ;
$2.50 value. Anniversary Sale Price
fl.95.

Jewelry
Tearl Necklaces of the better

quality, graduated nd plain
styles, various lengths, soli gold
clasp.

Strands worth $.1.00 and $4.60,
sale price, $2.00- -

Strands worth $5.09. 15.00 and
$7.00. sale price. $3.QQ.

Bar Pins and Brooches,' Rhine-
stone settings of white, colored
and combination stones. CQj
silver finish, $1.25 values..O?C

Men's Neckwear
New 4 !n hand, spring colorings,

wide and narrow styles. . OC
Special..-- . OUC

AdRead our Blue Bird"
. on Page 5
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